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NURSEllY1EN ARE ThROUGh

Exposition Attracton8 rntrre whh Their

Second Day's Work ,

ADJOJRNMENT IS TAKEN INFORMALLY

No Rfort 11nlp to 11u14 n Scuuoi , , but
J.c ( tIt () tllecrp , Trniiutt't All

tlic lIuMIIlpp.H flint lii ( U-

Il Juue.

T3etween the exposition anti the weather
the American AocIatlon of Nurserymen
failed to have Its adjourned meeting yester-
tIny itternoon ant as most of the members
IntL for home 1Bt evening the convention
was lntormaily alJolrnel tintil It. meets next
ycar In Chicago. The nurserymen (10 flOt

care much for pirliamentnry formalities , at-
though there arc several legislators among
them. Time president-elect , A. L. Urooko at
North Topeka , Is a member at present of
the ICnnsa legislature and there arc two
ex-speakers prominently to the front of the
association , ItnsVllson of Atlantic , In. , ox ,
IpeakLr of the Iowa house , and N. 1 ! . Al-

baugh
-

of Tmuttnr , 0. , ox-speaker of the Ohio
legislature. N. V. halo of iCnoxvIllo has
rervcd Imia constituents in both tim Tennes-
see

-
senate and house-

.ta
.

the absence of a formal meeting the re-

tiring
-

presiilcimt , Irving Rouse of Itochester.-
N.

.

. Y. , nntl Secretary Seagor declared the
convention nlJournel( as they sat 1mm the
Millard hotel and watehoti the vigorous
ilowupotir of ralim outsitte.

Most of the (lay was put in at the exposi-
tion.

-
. The members , all who had been ac-

conipanled
-

to Omaha by their wives , taking
them along , vent out to the grounds Just
as they felt like going , and took In the
sights tim the way best suiting themselves.
lied any meeting been attempted a quorum
could not have been secured , It was ththt
way In Chicago iiurlng the World's fair , salti-
Mr. . Rouse. The nurserynmen dlii not sUcceed
in having a convention at all at that time ,

the attractions of the Colunibian exposition
proving too much of an Inducement to tIme

znembermm to stay avay. Thcrc were some
Informal umeotings , but never a quorum.

Speaking of the TrnnsinisIssIppL Exposl-
tion

-
Mr. Rotmso , hawing seen It Wednestby

night , salt ! : 'Thie electrical display beats
everything I have ever soemi and I have been
to the l'arls exposition , thuVorltl's fair
nmmtl immnny other big things in t1mi line. " In
his opinion tIme TransmissisIppI is up to
the fair and also the CentennIal cx-

I.
,, position at l'hilatleiphia , which he also

viitcd , in about all its features anti mommy

of Its exhibits.
111 I . . , - Ciiiii , ii fees Sii4vel.fl-

mirlmig
.

the afternoon the new president ,

Mr. throoke. selected time three comumnittees-
of the muocItmtIoim. those on transportation ,

legisintloim 011(1 tariff. lie considers that
on transportation time most Important one
because Its partlcuinr duty Is to hook after
the freight rates oim slmipmncimts of nursery
stock. hly virtue of his 0111cc ho is cx-

olflcio
-

cimnirmami of it. Time work of corrcs-
ponileimee

-
, he said , viii be commenced at0-

11CC , nnd an effort vhil be mmmdc to get a
meeting with the joint traffic comnnmlttee at-
Cimicago of time raliroads in the western
( lnmmslflcatlon. Time nurserymen will en-
deavor

-
to secure a. ruling iii favor of bulk

shipments of trees lii los than carload
lois , which lies been ' mainfmllly lacking
They aio want to have reduced the weight
of bundles to less than 100 pounds , and will
try to induce the roads to allow a rebate
on packing moateriul mlIliIhmecl In bulk. The
transportnUon Comnuhittec Is entirely new lit
Its membership.S-

mune
.

changes have also becim made In
the other committees. lion. .Shias Wilson ,

v1to worked hard for the associatIon at
getting through time nursery

stock features of time Dingloy toriff bill , has
beeti transferred to the commIttee on lcgis-
intion. now that the immmiortant matters of
federal inspection and retaliation upon
Canada are pressing upon tite time of the
association. C. L. Watrous of Des Moines ,

In. , still continues clmahminan of the corn-
mnittee

-

on legislation , lion. N.V. . Hale
has been trarutferreti fron the transportntioimc-
oimimnittec to that on the tariff. 130th thb
tariff aimmi legislation committees viil tIe
their utmost to bring about semite sort of ro-

taiimjtioii
-

upon Canada , ammd , therefore , they
will vork toetImer. more or less-

.Id'g
.

Islilt 1,111 Is Xtmt ee.Icd.-
Mr.

.

. Albaugli seems to be of the opinion
that no act of congress Is necessary to bring
about tlmis result. Just before he started
for home yesterday afternoon lie said : 'i
('.0 not think we iii have to ask rongrcss-
to take any action. Au that will be mmccc-
xeary.

-
. so far ax I can see. vIli be for time

secretary of agriculture to 8(011 Canadian
trees train coining into this country." Pres-
itlent

-
Broolco differs with ittimi In this Par-

ttctilar.
-

. it ii. Mr. lirooke's conviction that
before Canadian trees can be barred out time

Dhmigicy act wiil have to be anmeimdetl or a-

biii itasseil mmepai'ateiy-

."Tito
.

secretary of agriculture cannot lay
any embargo on Canadian fruit treca wIth-
omit an net of congress to sustain him. " said
Mr. llrooke , ' 'auth until sornetimitmg is done
we eammilot get back at time Canadian governm-

neimt
-

, TIme tarIff emi fruit stock is , I believe ,

$1 iter 1,000 sImecific and 15 per cent ad-
vaiort'imm , amid on other stock , except roses ,

it is 25 lC ccitt ml ynloremn. We cannot say
that this is 'cry much of a duty ngainst
the Cammadiammit or anybody cisc , if they ate
able to compete wIth us at mmli , Time fact lx
American growers imad captured their mime-

r.ket.

.

. But our committees will get together
as early as posxii lo atiti sco what can be
done and where Cammada's 'eaIccxt point it. ,

whether nursery stock or somactiming cise. '

Time action of time convention itt refusing
to LlhIow a per diem to tIme mactubers of the
last icgisiativo coittmnittet' , however. mummy

operate somimevlmat against its efilciency. Mr.-

Aitnmtmgim

.

timouglmt tile asroclation would
imava to gc niommg time best it could umitil its
Ilimancial condition is imuproveil , Its present
crntzmpcd condition Is due to exTreasurer-
Viiittioyx simortage of 1100. Mr. Aibamigim-

Intimmmatcd
..

that it is ratimer iroiamble that time
mactubers of the two coiimnmitteex would

.
fuse to spend their tiimim 1mm 'tVasimiigtomm, in
r -

... .. . .. .. .

I
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; to . Joseph arnt St. Louts :

; Leaves Otnaima : IO p. in ,

Arrives tat. Joseph 8:15: p. mm

Arrives t. Iouix lml a , ni ,

Mmmcii limo Zlnemmt train. Much Urn

btst route. 'i'ickets , hertims amid fuiil-

imformaution mt

Ticket Office , Depot ,

15021artimuSt. 10th eMaxou Sts.

_ _

labors for the tmsociation unless they were
Msured of compensation. On the other hand
President tirooko thinks an ofilcer ought to
lie willing to do m'.omething for the good of
time atsociation and be willing to sacriflc
his time so long as his contingent expenses
were paid ,

Time personnel of the new committees in-
eludes a Nebraska man this year , I'eter-
Youngern of Oeneva. lie was put on the
transportation committee. The now commit.
tees are as follows :

Transportation : A. I. lirooke. cxofflcioc-
imairman William PItkIn of Itochester. N.
'1 ; Peter t'oungers of Geneva. Nob. ; W 3.
Peters of Troy , 0. , antI It. C. Uorckmnans of-

Augusta. . flit.
Lcgisiation C. L. Watrous of les Moines ,

la. N. 11. Aibaugim of Tatimor , 0. : Silas-
Viison of Atlantic , In , , anti T. 11. Meehimim-

iof I'imiladclphln , l'n-
.'rnrirr

.

: Irving Rouse of Rochester , N. Y. ;

3. 3. hluirh.omi of i'auiiesvlllc , 0. . nni N.V. .

link. of Knoxville , Temm-

im.Attiett

.

ANHuCIlilntss.
Time American Iletali Nurserynmen's Pro-

tective
-

association held two short meetings
yesterday and discussed mattor. of busi-
ness

-
, It has a mmmembership of about forty

and ix a strictly retail orgatmization of a
business character. All the ohi ohlicers
were re-elected : l'rcsitlent , 3. W. hut of
lies Moines ; vice imrcsidemmt , l. II. Stnnnnrtl-
of iCan. , and secretary-treasurer , L' .

M. Sherman of Charles City , Ia.
Another of the gatherings of time nursery11-

1011

-
imero has been that of time Western Sue-

acrynmen's
-

associatiomi at tim Mercer hotel.
About twenty flrnms vest of the Mississippi
belong to it and two meetings are held
duriimg time year , one in Jumme mmd the other
in December , tIme omcerx being elected at
the latter. Mr. hirooke Ix president of this
organization , too. It fixes up time price iists
for time dealers amid it is accused of putting
up time rrice of apple and cheery etoIc at
this meeting. but Mr. lirooke says apple
trees really went up themselves in ''imo nit-

turo
-

of things. Tim total nunmber of apple
trees tdanted thus year is 7000000. There is-

a simortago of 2,000,000 over last year, no-
cording to Mr. lirooke's flgnres3.000000
over time year iefore-almd) time cherry stock
he says is about &OO,000 shorL These rca-
Sons he gives as accounting for the rise In
pric-

e.IiilltDIIS

.

Ol' JEIIICILO FINISh.

'I'aremity-Fi rthm Annmaiih Session of time
Gitml Court Coticititli's.

Time twenty-fourth session of the firand
Court of the heroines of Jericho closed yes-

terday
-

afternoon wIth the election of orn-
curs and a grand public installation inst
night at Central imnui. The sessiomm hmas becimo-

mme of the best in ioiitt of attendance and
general Interest that was ever imeld and time

visiting delegates have imothlimg but words
of praise for the hospitable treatment they
have received at time hands of time Omnalma

Heroines of JerIelmo and their triends. More
than 200 delegates attended the immoctimmg mmm-

din spite of the unfavorabie weather which
has prevailed during the session the imicet-
logs have been exceptlonally well attended.

Yesterday afterncon's mneeting hind been
toolced forward to by mutiny of time delegates
as one which wouid be quite anlnmated , a
there were reputed to be many caimditintes
fem time various graumd court ounces , but they
iere doomned to disnppolntmmient , for the

orncers of time year just closed were bettered
by a me-electIon , tvitim the exception of sey-
oral of the grand directors. A higher cornl-

tlhnicmmt

-
could mmot be imaid to the efficiency

of the ohilcers.
Time olilcers far the mmext year are : Graumd

most aimeicut matromm. Mrs. L. A. Ielaimey.-
St.

.

. Louis ; grand vice most aumcicnt nmatron ,

Mrs. 3. A. Conner , Imidependence. Mo. ; grand
wortimy Josimna , 11ev. G. W. Guy , Topeka.-
Knn.

.

. ; grand treasurer , Mrs. It. F. Noland ,

Palmnl'ra , Mo. ; grand secretary , Mrs. Mamie-
Stamiton , St. Josepim , Mo. ; granmi inner grite
keeper , Mrs. hula , iCrmmmsax City ;

genial outer gate keeper , Mrs. Maggie Doug-
lax , St. Louis ; grand directors , Prof. A. B.
Moore , Colummtbia. Mo. ; Prof. C. G. Williams ,

Bonneville , Mo. ; Allen Gunneit , St. Louts ;
lirown , Kansas City. William Jen-

klns
-

, ' '.'i1hiamn Willianms.
The re-election of Mrs. Delaney to the

olilce of grand matron is particularly
grattfing to her frienils. She is a St. Louis
tvornan , was rmmimommg time original foummders of
the order In St. Louis and has always been
a very active promoter of the work , During
the last year he ima been instrumental in
establishing several new courts and lii-

streimgtlmenlng uniting thc courts which
were aiready founIed.-

The'
.

order of tue HeroInes of sericiro was
established in SI , Louis twenty-four years
ago , ammd as the next session of the grand
court wiii be a sliver jubilee there was no
attempt to secure time. location of the sex-
slon

-
at any other place than St. Louis. Time

mucimibersimip of the order ts very large in St.
Louis cad in inviting the graimd court to-
macct there next year the St. Louis courts
assmmretl time session timat the silver jubilee
simould be a umeimmorable one If it lay In time

of the St. Louis people to immake It so.
All business was finished at time afternoon

session , although it was necessary to pro-
bug time session until after 7 o'clock to tlis-
pose of comimmittee reports and other routine
work.

Time installation of the officers was a very
Impressive antI well carried out ceremony
and tvas witnessed by an audience which
taxed time camacity of Central Imall. Time ball
was tiraped In (lags 1mm honor of the occasion
amid the brigimt colors of time otllcers Insignia
comitrated prettily with the white gowns
toril by mimost of time hleroimmes. After the
insInuation coreimmonies were completed the
remmmuinder of the evening wax givcmm over te-
a geimerai soclai tIme , all of time delegates
imeimmg glad of time relaxation after time haiti
tiny's work.

Today time Onmauma heroines anti visiting
sisters tviil macct at Cemmtral hull at 9 a. mim.

and wiii visit time expositiomm in a body.
Many of time delegates sviil leave for home
tomorrow evening and others tviii avail
timeumselves of time opportunity to pay a
longer visit to time Trnmmsniississippi.

hl.tYiL1m IJ1US.-

Vimm

) .

tt'i Sit I t' tif Iio ) t' Si list Cii I I ml ,'e n's-
SimIiig : 11,1,1 Stiiiiimier ( 'iitliiuig. .

You must watch ; these vmmiueu. They tvlii
create a seimsatiomi ,

Boys' saiior vash stilts , 3 to S years , at 25c ,

15e , fOe. The , 1mb amid l.25 ; iioys' doimbie
breasted testen ammd reefer suits , 3 to l-

yeats , at. me.; l.5O , iti : , 2.5O miami i.9 ;

boy's tine linen immd; wool knee lullits at 25c-
.'t

.
, make it ii xttitiy to dress little fcliotvsim-

mm.t we oifer vaiuemm you wiii imot limit] else-
where

-
, 200 mmew styles. IIA'i'lEN BRO-

S.ett's

.

$ SIlO i'i'ict' of Cigiir" .

Blows trert? rsortctl to lust night by C. 3.-

Uoimrl'otmgim
.

' , ci rk iii a cigar store , aimil C. L-

.tinmtiii
.

regarding tlmo irice of it iiurchmtmso-

.Mnrtlmm
.

asserted that it had bcemm lila ctmstmm-
to imuy a ct'rtmm I br ,; d t a in mier ilmi cc titan
that used by time clerk maid after aim miiteicat-
inim

-
it wits mmmmggexctl( by one of time youtmg

111111 tiumi tiitty settle time immimtter Ott time stile-
mmlk , itoimrlmtnlgh w5 t.tifl , nhle to see out

tif (time cyt' when tt o tetet1rcs hmippemed-
Ii

,

io 1mg ahmtl cal It ii t line. '1 he cimmninit nit ta-

aem e ehnrgcd vttb dtsturlitmg tilL' vcave by
flglitimmg ,

-

-

liii ; Citmi-

lleachm Iavid) City , ,

liurvmmrti , ifoStings in-

a iarlor cimmtir car witimotitch-

mmmime It you ommly

take time "likhorn" hi p. in ,

train roum'cbstcm St-
.tii'iiot

.
,

1101 Ftirimamn Sf-

.Ds

.

'IiGIi'l' 'VItAlS 'I'D COLORADO

his ItoclIinimti Itimute.
Leaves Omaha 5:20: mm. in. . arrives icnverm-

iflil
)

Colorado Springa S ii , iii , Take Ihii
train anti save sleeping cite nato of 3.O ,
Ticket oflico 1323 Farnarn Street.-

'Vise

.

imimhierim Lfquipismeiis
amid quick tiimmtm of the Utmion i'ncitic amakes-
it time Impular ilium to all principal western
resorts , City ticket ottlec , No , 1302 Far.

. naw st.

BOSTON STORE RE1NAMS

Grand Bargainl in Remnanta , rancy Silk8

. ana Drcs Goocla ,

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY

Drnmit Sticrini OfferItijc in White
Goods , Cmii ( cmii flil.is , siii.l All iIndN-

VnsIi% ( kinds In Iteimmnimmits In
Our Pzimcnieimt 'I'oilny..-

oo

.

. AND $ l.2t IIIMNANTS OF SILK 2&c
AND 4Dc YARD.-

In
.

waist lengths , in dress iemmgths , change-
able

-
stripes and plaids , taffetas , oxceptiou-

ally line nssortneimt of brocades anti Foul-
ant silk , goods orth front 1.00 to 1.25 a
yard on Boot brimgain square , at 25c and 49c-

a yard.-
ltenmntmntn

.

and short pieces of silks in
blacks , plain anti biocade. plaid , checks and
stripes 110 nccoriing to size of rcmimnammt at-
lo , 3c , bc , lOc anti 5c for entire remnant.Ite-

nmimmmnts
.

of nuns veiling , iim light blue
only , all Pieces to itmatch , enough for entire
stmit , He quality , ic yard.

Remnants of limiported dress goods , pure
silk and wool novelty , plain colors , inciud.-
ing

.
blacks , checks , stripes , goods worth tip

to 2.00 it yard , four and five remnnntmts to
match all sell at lOc nnd itic per remmmnatit.-

7&c
.

SILK MOUSSELINB DE SOlD lIe
YARD.

New lot of Mousselimme do.Solo.. . light
groimimils witim beautiful conmbinations of cot-
.orings

.
, all iemgthms: , remnants to mnmttch omm-

aiding a lady to make aim entire waist , gods
worth 75c. go at lIe a yard.

REMNANTS IN OUR BASEMENT.O-
mmo

.
big case fine black sa'ine remnants

tic a yard , worth up to 12 12c.
One lot plain white Swiss remnants

12 1-2c hUmid , go for 3 l-2c a yard.-
Otme

.

lot of very fine zephyr gingham rem-
nnants

-
, 32 incimeim wide , the lic) kiimd , go at

8 l-2c a yard.
One immense counter of all ktmmds of white

goods remmtnammts , plaid , stripha corded dim-
attics , etc. , etc. , all at 8 1-2c yard worth up-

to 2io.-

Omme

.

imnnmenso lot of very short white
goods remmmants , worth tip to 21c a yard
but are very short remnants and go at te-

a yard.
Oime big lot of fancy lawns and organdy

remnants worth up to 19c a yard , long
lengths , go at :i 1-2c a yard.

flume big lot light colored percato rcmnaimts-
Sc a yard , worth up to 12 1-Ic a yard ,

One large lot of very floe French percale
rcmnnammts , 36 inches wide , worth 2c a yard
go at S l2c.

Long remnmtants of indigo blue duck , worth
12 l-2c , go at Ic.

Ono big table of plain and corded organt-
iieq.

-
. wortim up to 20c a yard , go at 7 1-20 it

yard.Mi
time balance of simort remnammts of all

kinds of calico as long as they last , go at,

2c yard.
One big lot of slightly damaged calicoes ,

long lengths , as long as they last , go at le-

a yard.
One lot of iommg rernanats of all humus of

bleached muslin , go at 3 1-2c a yard , wortim-
up to S 1-2c a yard.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. corner of Sixteenth and Douglas.

FATHER WATTSON'S' COOLNESS

E1INIUPZil I'rlestSivcs IIti Church
trout 1)estrntmt lolL Iiy 111-

5l'roiiipt Aetlu.-

By

.

the coolness of Fatimer Lotmis Wattson ,

rector , amid Miss England , organist of St-

.Paul's
.

Eidseopal church at Thirty-third and
California streets , time church edifice was
avcd frommi destuction by hire last night

anl( a panic amnommg the inmates , with possi-
bIn serious results , was averted. it big
imamiging lamp drOlpel from its imiaco on
tIme ceiling of time guild room intothe midst
of a mmmuber of young people engaged In
choir practice and exploded , throwing burni-
mmg

-

oil in all directions.
Time blazing iiuid leaped in flames to the

ceiliimg amid spread out upon time floors and
walls and burned fiercely. Time occupants of
the room were panic stricken , but were
calmned by their pastor. hastily ordering
sante of time young men and wommmen to go
outside and cut wet bushes in which to beat
out time flames time clergynian and the organ-
1st

-
timrew cloths about time lamp and car-

ned it immto time street. Time damning oil on
the floor wax whipped out witim the wet
bushes. About tIme time time ilaummes imafi been
subdued the fire apparatus from Twenty-
fourth amul Cumning streets reached the
scene.

The only damage sustained was a cimarrefi
floor and walls anti a badly smoke stained
ceiling. The ciergyntan's clothing , it is tn-
derstood

-
, wits damaged somewhat by the

flames. Time hire ended the choir rehearsal.
Time church is a small rrurne structure

valued at $2,500 , anti its coimtents are vai-

ued
-

at 900.

1IAYIIIN BROS.-

Smec

.

liii , , .imitd Stile.
Yard wide iercale , 3 ½ c. Ic nimd lOc yard ;

fume printed inuslins , Oc and iOe yard ; colored
ammd figured xwlxses , Oc and lOc yard : chailies
antI Irish lawn. 2c yard. These are miiir-

enmimants and less than half their value. and
it will pay you to comae early. Also retmmnaimt-
sof xhlrtimmg , ticking , denim , cottomiude , lion-
neis

-
, outlmmg hianneis and white iiaumneis at

prices to close , If you are in need of white
hod spreads yotm caim save money by patroniz-
lag time Big Store.

HAYIEN BROS.

ZARIFI'S' HUSBAND RELENTS

lIt'tiiititit 1teltit.s Not to l'rost.ciilt'
time Girl VIu , Love's time tree-

iiiii
-

. ( mim. Spiiiiier.T-

imere

.

geimeral rejoiciimg among time pie-
.turcaqimely

.
attlro'i' Oriemmtals of time Strces of

Cairo last night. Zarili , thmeir idol anti-

Que of time imandsomest t'ommmen among thmeimm ,

is no longer a prlsommer in a Frankisimi-
wisoim ,

'Zmim'lfl ran away from her husband after
robbimmg him , timree years ago , with Alex-
nuder

-
Dlnny , a. fierce mustached , Grecian

gumt spinner. Monduy time husbauitl satt' her
tinimcing on time Streets of Cairo anti sue
was locketi lip at time central station and
all time resiilcmtts of the Streets of Cairo
were sad.-

Zmtrifl

.

was unable to eat in her prison
cell , and time gay , gnutiy dancing clothes
sue was mmrresteti lit were in strong con-
trust to her svlrits Turks , Syrlamis , Ore-
claims , representatives of nil Oriental mi-

atioims

-
imatmmmted tIme statiomm hogging for the

release of their queen , Time imusUand was
bvggetl , Implored anti thmrcimtermed , to with-

thiatv
-

his charges agaimist his wife. hint im-

eus olmilurate until yesterday nftcrnoomm ,

wheim , possibly fearing to be run timrougim-

witlm a mtciiiiiter if hit further imelti ..out ,

yieldetl. mind time woman was released , as
was also Iiimmmy , Sime was carried Int-

mlmmraph by guard of Syrlimmms to the cx-
position grounds. thiln Dhtmimy walked tlmere-

to avoid maccling time imusbammti ,

h'mihilu CIocks ,

Fctv grcat cities of Aimmtrjca, are mul-
equntely

-
itrovitirti with public clocks of sucim-

It size niul ro lii ominemit Ioemttioim as to itmtii.
cato time timime otei tlt1e iiiutropoiltaim thi-
stricts

-
, But it iii high timime to cimeck kimlucy-

ott'l' bladder commmplaimit mmmminifcsted to time
simlferce by iiiamcti ity of time orgaumt of-

fcted.
-

. ilostetter'x Stonmacim flitters come-
mites tb timi ims it tloeH dyspepsiarhcuinatisnm ,

comistiliatioii , biliousness anti mmervoummness ,

itcmut'miIer tmv Nim immi' ,

"iCiMBAhL" ni.anos.-
A.

.

. liospi' , 1512 houghmmmm. Oinalma ,

lIot't iii of i'eiiisl miim In ( 'I iii , ,

All mmittlve-iorn Pcimmmsylvaimiaums living in
Douglas couimty are urgemmtiy rt'questetl to be-

oresent at a mmmeetiimg of the club to be Imeiti
Friday evening , Juime 10. ibbI , at 8 o'clock.-
at

.

time Coimmmmmerclui climb rooms , Sixteemmth
and Furimaimi streets , It is especially desired
that the mules be hircseimt , Preliminary
steps tviil be taken (or i'emmisyivaula day at
the expoeliton ,

fltSTON STORTYS %V1I1WK SAI.H.

Time Fittest Iot of.tI.erc Curtains Hver-
hlroitgjtt ( iOflmnimn , SlIgIitl )

IAMhGE1) .

ON SAiBATtiitlAY-
AT BOSTON STORE.

From a rallroati cxmmpany we bimy 12 cases
Ut finest grade , real.brmnmscls and Irish point
lace curtains. that were consigned to one of
the most prominentUrapery lmouses On the
Pacific coast.

They are nil this season's importation and
alt new and novel patterns.

Some of them bemo piigimtly wet , others
only mussed , anti some of them very badly
damagoti , but at the prices at which we-
bougiit them we arexeanbleti to make such
ft sale its lmas never occurred in time west , as-
It is seldom that such high.ciass goods arc
offered at such ridiculous vrices.

This car also commtalrmed 165 rolls of extra
fine quality cotton warp , Inlaid straw mat-
ting

-
, which became slightly wet.Viil be-

en sale Saturday at less titan one-fourth the
rq'guiar lrice.

The gemmulne merit of bargains at this sale
will excel any sale we have previously at-
tempted.

-
.

Sale begins promptly Saturday morning at
0 o'clock , itntl shoultl be attenmied by every-
cue.

-
. BOSTON STORE , OMAhA ,

N.V Cor. 16th and Dougl-

as.I1AQD

.

ABOUT TOWN.
L _

Tlmero was consitlerabie guessiimg In rail.
way circles as to time Identity of the clever
railroader of Kansas City vimo wrote such
a taking letter iii accepting an invitation
to comae to Omaha wltlm hits family to at-

I

tofu the exposition. Some of time boys
i

found out who it and wrote him many
different kintla of letters. The reply of time

mail who oxteadeti the origimmal invitation
was scat hlnm yesterday , and read as fol-

lows
-

:

OMAHA , June 8 , 1893.My Dear Blank :

Your immtensely Interesting letter of the tat
iimst. has 3ust come along on time mail coach
witim seven other letters from Kansas CItY.
Time iirst of time moimUm always sees our mail
swollen to nit abnormal degree. It Is imaril ,

very hard , for us to keep up with stick a-

volunit of correspontlommce these days , the
fault all being witii time opening of so many
timings in this neighborimood during time past
week.

There has been the opening of the expost-
tiin, proper , amid the opemming of time Midway
improper. and rumor imatim it that this Is not
the only hair of openers imebi here recemmtly.
limit as to timat I do mmot know. Really , I tiQ-

mmot see how you can stay away longer.-
Timere

.

are so nmany attractions on the MItI-
way you can see for 10 cents and you cam-

mseesaw for 25 cents. There are those wimo-

imever oil the Midway before did stray and
some of us will not go there any more. Time

dance that nmade Willie leave home is C-
ep3rtetl

-
to be given in mmli its orlemmtal splen-

dor
-

, but I'll wait and let you judge for your-
self.I .

deeply regret to Imear of time loss of some
of your famIly. I was quite sure that tiiertm
were an even dozen of you whemi I extentled-
my cordial invitation to yotm mliii to tlmimik

that there are only nine almost overcomes
mao with grief. lon't you suppose you can
himduce tlmrce of your good friends in yoimr
town to comae along mmd make up the ftml-

lcoamplemnent ? You see I have gone to work
timid riggetl out a dozen beds for your party-
six cots and a hail dozen hummocks. Now
I should hate most. awfully to have any of
these immioccupled. BesIdes we imave btmilt a-

twelvefoot extension omm Our balcony to-

mmiikc: way for this Improvised dormitory antI
it nit of your party dncs not conic our folks
will thimmk timat I diii not imige the Invittmti m-

iammtl insist time second time on tt. acceimammu.
Let not your heart be troubled about time

suiply or food. As for tislm , I might mimI

there vill be other fish in towmm. Some of
these are of the class conmmnonly termed
Suckers and timey are biting right now. Of
course it's plain to be seen why a man v. ith
your immental attainments does not care for
further brain food. btmt iii the lamiguage of ths
poet , "There'll comno a tinme some day. "

You inquire about our laundry. I feel
hurt tliat"you ahodid "imab your tlomibts. "
There will be a well groomed colored yoimth-
to umouso yOu from your imamumock each
morning just before tlaybreak , for our
neighbors are remmuirkably keen-sighted foik.
and he will witim due obeisance say : 'Good
morning , Sire ; have you used Sapolio ? ' AntI
if a drowsy nod of imegation shmould be your
reply , or if rutle words miot found in the 5cr-
atoll Oil the Motmnt escape from yotmr Uns-

imavemm

-
lips. lie will cast you out and tell you

that time river btink Is just fourteen blocks
away. Cleaulhmess is next to godliness on
bur street anti wo live next door to a cimurch ,

You ask me to enlighten you about timat
little carriage deal. I have arranged for n
carriage witlm a big brass gong on time side
to call for you every evemming at the Mltiw.my
exit and patiently wait for you. Time car-
riage

-
is aim easy-riding affair , drawn by a

pllir of beautiful iron-gray horses that vIll
pass everything on the boulevard , You will
be glad that they do. And there is a bright
mind shining higimt untler time driver's seat that
casts its rays far in advance of time veimicle ,

so that timere may be imo tianger of accidemmt.
They nmay tic you , but they can't beat you.
Amid when this wagon reaches time end of
its jotmrmmoy the stalwart attendants tvill bear
you to a cooler-to a cooler place than we
could possihly provide on our piazza.-

I
.

know that yotm will enjoy yourschfm-
nighmtlhy while yotm are with us antI when it
comes time for you to elevate your elbow to
shako imands farewell yotm svili say : "I have
had stick a sweet time. " l'lease tie not let
anytiming interfere with your coming. Ev-

erything
-

is in readimmess , front tIme larder to
the iatmmmlry , amid I can eveim now hear my
gallant limmights of time court reimearsIng their
glad atciaumu : "What , ho ! Let fahj the port-
cullls.

-
. Lead the tvmty to the wine cellar.

Time King of tue Kaw has commme. Let time
hammti PlaY Ofl. " I am sincerely yours ,

JOHN DOE.-
P.

.

. S.-If youcan't come , write-

.l'crstiiiiI

.

I'turnWrnmmhis.-
Dr.

.

. I. Lukens of Tekanmaim is in the city.-

ir.

.

. ii. Ghicitrist of Kearney is stopping at
time Millard.-

If.

.

. IL. Iawey a guest at time Millard
from New York.

0. E. Treanor of Mankato , Minn , , Is stop-
ping

-
at time Barker.

helen Wylammd of helena , Mont. , is stop-
ping

-
at time Millard.-

E.

.

. F. Ethnmontlsomm of Santa Barbara is a
guest at the Barker.-

J.

.

. v. Cnrdimer of Laurel , Mont. , is regis-
tered

-
at the Barker.-

C.

.

. 'V. Tornlinsomm of Kansas City is reg-
istereti

-
mit time Millard.1-

1ev.
.

. N. Wickstronm of Bootme , Ia , , Is an
exposition visitor this week.-

A.

.

. C. Simoup ammtl wife of Jefferson City ,
Mo. , are guests of time Millard.-

Dr.
.

. C. A. Ailonburger of Simelby is 1m-

mOnmaima visiting ( he' exposition ,

W. IC. Sweet aimmi wife of Chicago are
spemitling a few tiays iii Ommiima ,

B. Ii , Ihehinmy and B. F. Downer of Arap.
aimee are stopping at time Barker ,

Con J. Conch amid wife of Butte , Mont , ,

are exposition visitors for a few days ,

W. W , Junkiim of Fairfield , Ia , . retmmrnetiI-
momno yesterday after scerai days' visit to
time exposition.-

v.

.

. A. Cougiimmmorn of Payette , Idaho , is-
oimjoying time sights to ho seen at the exile-
sition

-
grounds.

LINCOLN , Juimo 9Speeiai.Onmalmaim-
eopic

( )

at time imoteis : At time Llntleli-C , 3.
Greene , J , C , Tyrrtmhl , II , 'mV. Simon' auth wife ,
3. T. b'piccy. At time Lincoiim-A. Lansing ,

I ) , L. Forgan of 2h8 Nortlm Nlmmeteemmthm

street has accepted the positionm of casimle-
rat time Millard hotel nmmfi commences his new
duties this inoriming , Mr. Forgaim was limteiy
royal lanmislm vice consul and Netherlands
consular agent.

Van Zaimmlt Cortel'ou is et his home in thus
city after speuidlumg the selmool yeah' as time
aumslmmtmmmmt priimcipal of time hiumobohtit ( Nob. )

huublic schools. At time close of time suuumimm-
t'rvacatioim be tviii meturn to lluimmboldt , wimre
lie has been engaged as priimcipal for time
coating year ,

Nebraskans at imotels ; C.V. . Jayae , B. P-

.Ilovoy
.

, Miss Stammwlx , Mrs , F. W. Smrmitim ,
Liimcolim ; Earl II. iiyutt , David City ; C. I',
Coy , A , 0. Coy. Waterloo ; 11. H. Eimgeilciimg ,

liloommifleid ; B. Ireland and wife , hay
Springs ; J , F , Grosshaumm , Nebraska City :

Krotimer mind wife , Stuart ; C , 'mV ,

Steveimsoim , ''mV , ii , Clernmnons , Freniout ; C ,

McMencrcmy , Blair ; F, L. Knapp. hastings :

P. 8. Arnistroimg and wife , Butte : ll. T ,

Wusel , Stockvllle ; A. (1. Keim , Beatrice ;

'P. M , harry , hayes City ; Mrs. Macomber ,

Nortim Platte ; F , P. Alexander , F. D , Weight
and wife , Tccumseh ; A , iii , Johnson and
wife , A. H. Cruer and wife1 Curtis ,

____- _
I

CONTiNENTAL'S' BARGAIN SALE

Tomorrow We Begin the Greatest Slaughter
Sale of Fine Clothing of the Year ,

SUITS FOR LESS THAN ACTUAL COST

Gnrnmemmts All icaT-StyiIsimi )' Mnle-
Push limmmnimic in iiimtcrinl nimil Co-

lorsU
-

to lftte in Every
l'uin ( ( hut Mnkes Cloth-

1,1w
-

Ieslrnble ,

We recently bought of a well known lies-
tbii

-
manufacturer 1,000 amen's imiglmest grade

fammey cheviot stilts at less timami the cost of-
immanufacturti and niace the entire lot iii thIs
sale. wimicim

BEGINS TOMORROW.
These suits soil regularly for 11.00 nntt

1800. Tommmorrow you cmiii imavo your pick
for

800. 8.75 AND $9.00-
.We

.
have over 5,000 mcmi's suits to be sac-

rificed
-

In this great bargain sale ,

1,000 boys' bug pants suits ,
2,600 children's suits.- Mcmi's ten dollar tmits for $5.00-
.Mcii's

.
eight dollar suits for 4.50 ,

Men's six dollar suits for $3.85-
.Men's

.

tweivo dollar stilts for $7.00-
.Men's

.

ilfteen dollar suits for $8.75-
.Boys'

.

long Pammts stilts , 3.85 , 5.00 and
$5.75-

.Boys'
.

two-piece suits , 2.00 , 2.50 and 300.
Shirt waists , lSc , 2Cc , He and SO-
c.Men's

.

troimsers , 1.00 , 1.50 antI 200.
hATS AT JUST hALF' PI11CII-

.hianilsonme
.

lerbys , 95c.
Tourist shape , SIc-
.Men's

.
half hose , Sc , Sc , i0 and l2.4c ,

Mens fancy shirts , collars attached , 25e-

.38c
.

and SOc.
Come tomorrow-attend time greatest ciotim-

log nlo of time year.
THE CONTINENTAL CLOTHING CO. ,

Cor , Douglas amid Fitteemmthm Streets ,

t

1LOv A Wtit 13 F'UUGILT.

The Chnngea In Site Mode of Warfare
llhimstrnted by l'ictures ,

If you tvisli to properly ummderstand time
war news , if you wislm to have a defimmito
knowledge of naval allaire and the events
timat are occurring in the East and Vest
ladies you can secure no better , no more
reliable source of informutiomm than the
omcial photographs ot the United States
navy , Just issued by the Omaha Bpe. Time
price is emily 25 coats , and more valimablo
mind timely informuation was never oered
fee the mooney. It is en sale at Time Omaha
Lice counting-rooms , or will be sent to any
address on receipt of price.

Time book consists of nearly :oo pages of
views made by E , II , hart , naval photo-
grapher

-
, and the list of subjects embraces

everything of interest pertaimuiimg to our
navy , of which every American is justly
proud. First within the covers of this immt-
eresting

-
work conies a map sixteen times as

large as the book itself , showing on otm-
esitlo the Spanish Oossexsloims , ano an ad-
jutcent

-
territory , whil. on time other lde

time East Iimdtan possessions are slhmlilarl )
treated. Steamship hues. with tue dix-
tances

-
interven lug between dlfferermt points

are showim , mmmd a close stutly of these amps
tviil give one a timorougn umnlcrstantliiig of
this territory , imm regard to which time iii-

terest of the American public is now itt
fever beat ,

Then follow more than 200 rare pictures
of the navy , Its officers and eaulunmt.nt , Time
views are all authentic , and arc Cite latest
official photographs of our torpedo boats ,
torpedo boat destroyers. cruisers. hattie-
ships , gummhoats nnoimitors , rams. cynanmito
cruisers , dispatch m'xt'is , antI other war
craft , the whole ernbodyimig aim nuilmentic
portrayal of the American nmtv us it exists
today. A conmpleto description of time con-
struction

-
, displaeemetmt , size. soecd , bat-

teries
-

, acmmior , crew ammo cost of each boat
will enable the reader to formmt nut accurate
estimate of our fighting strength. included
with these arc photographs of time leading
Spanish macn-of-war , also fully described.-

By
.

far time mmmost interestimig jiortions of the
book are views of time Maine , taken beforet-
ime disaster in havana harbor. showing the
ilfe nnd discipllmme aboard a battleship , to-

getber
-

with portraits of time officers and
crew , supplemented by pbotograpims taken
after the explosion , depicting time dtvers at
work , and other incidents 1mm eommnection
with this sad and amemnorable event.-

Timis
.

work caim be olmtaiimed by cutting a
coupon front page two. and brimmging it to
The Bee 0111cc , Omaha , Time lice buildimmg ;
Southm Omaha , Twenty-fourtim anti N streets ;

Liumcoiim. 102s3 0 street ; Council Bluffs , 10
Pearl street. By mail 4 cents extra for
postage. Address Nary i'imotograph Depart-
meat , Omaha Bee.

'I'hie Colat limeutni Liiii iletI.-
Tue

.

new Wabasim solid vestibule traimm of
tiny coaches , siceping and .tliimiimg cars. t
train for totirIst and all classes of travel.
Will

Leave Chicago ( daily ) , 12 noon.
Leave St. Louis ( daily ) , 9:10: a. ma.

Arrive New York via West Simore , 3:30-
p.

:

. m.
Arrive Bostomm via Fitchburg , 5:50: ii. am.

All ngelmts sell tickets for timix train and
will tell you all about it. Ask him or write
U , N. Clayton , N.V. . P. Agt. Wabash it. ii-

.ii.Jt

.

( ) it. iii. , ( I itq m. in. , ( Ii 10 a. imm ,

6:10: A. M. , 6:40: A. M. ,

6:40: A. M.
The Northwestern line train to St. Paul.-

MIimmmeapolis
.

, Spirit Lake. Dulutim and all Da-

kota
-

poImti' . fronm time Union Pacific depot.
365 days every year. "Through by day-

light.
-

. "
1401 Farnamn St-

.'Sotirist

.

Unit's
via time limmlomm Padlic to the famous sumaine-
rresot5 La Colorado. Utah , California ,

Idaimo , Montana anti Oregoa.
For rates and advertising matter call al

city ticket offie , No , 1302 Fortiant st.-

Iteiumeuumbtmr

.

the Niiittt ,
"KIMBALL" oianos ,

A. Hospe , 1513 louglax , Omah-

a.I'uItie

.

: .itmes.
Time Northwestern Line Daylight Special

now lcavcs time U. P. depot at 6:40: a .m. ;

arrives Chicago 8:45: same eveninj ; . No-
cimamige in time other trains. The C'vemiamm-

dLlnmited 4:45: p ma , and the Omaha Chicago
Special at 0:45: p. imm. arrive at Chicago 7:41-

anmi

:

9:30: respectively , next morning , The
most advanced vestibuled sleepers , diners
and free parlor chair caux-of course-wimat
else would the "Nor tlmwcstern' have.

City 'ricket Office 14(11( Frimam st ,

iIiii ) .

CULLIIN-Jiiiia A. , tlauglmtcr of Wililmirn
and Mary L'tiilen , amge 15 yearS.-
Fimmieritl

.
tll take Iliumee iroin rc4itlence ,

:i2i2 Webster street , at ii o'clock ut , ma , 1t1-
tiny.

-
. Intermn'hit Si , Marymi cemetery.

Muck' tosli-
tt

. _ _ _ _

Sue.
A H our LRiCS'( Mac1UHto1leS

that e11 for 8.00 we offer l'or-

Fi'iday ztiid Saturday at nit cx-

ti'eunply

-

low li"icO , $60-
T have Chealel' OilCt , Jiit

these iL1'O SIC'CiilT 1)argtti-

JlI.1.ICSCDflELD

.

U I C1OASUITCO.!

1510 DOilgihts Strutzt

flee , JiuiiO . tI-

PS.$1k
.

'

mmdyozi. . . J
Sonic (lay it.'s going to be hot. SOnIc Th.y it's-

go'lllg to StOl ) raiilihlg. Sonic day thcimaIliei 1111111 F

will lake COlhhlflSS'lOll Oil the 1)00 !' clotliiiig (lCttleI'S-

tiiicl then-well , we won't' be the ones to i'aise out'
prices , W"c vi1l continue to sell AljflCa Coats for
75 cents 11.111 iuck 1mrotiset.s for a dollar , and lute
Stn'ge Coats for $ .25 fliRt better ones-the finest-
for 325. Mro 'vi11 continito to sell the greatitraw
hats for a. quarter atid the gi'eat shirts for t ( cents ,

aiid the great l3tilbriggaui ( iiit ) Uiidei'wcar for 2(-

1ceiith

(

a gariiient. Wc will als.o continue to ic11 , as
long as they hold out , t1ioc gi'cat silk iiecktics , in-

gl'eons anl browns 1111(1 ntoc'lias 1111(1 llltrhlt orange
aiit.1 other Orioiuta COlllb'llIItt'lOilS for fi'e cents each ,

GOc a dozen , six dol1ar for tell dozeti , 'l'lieso ties
wei'e niade up for its so we couhi niake a little
hllolicy Oil tilelhi RIK1VC have evoral thouSanl of-

tlieni in sevei'aI lntlldred. pttterlis.; You can ieo-

ilietit in One of 'Mit' ltitli street ; witniows 1111(1 we 'ant-
to illiII'0513 )? ell with the fact that they are i1k , not
cotton , and that the pi'iee is a nickel.

_____ _
Two Speciats

for the bIance of the week.

race CurtdinsT-
0 O1)01I up 1111(1 show for

the first tulle , toinori'ow ,

hew lot of advaiice fall (IC-
signs iii the o 1)0I)111tr-

uisit iict curttiiw-.full; 54-

iii,1ies, wide alll 3 yar(1s-
long. .

A finely woven IlsIm net Curtain witlm
detached figured cemmter , bmmttonimoi-
eedge. . A big value at-a pair-

51.50
Aim emitirely mien. idea-7cimdui stripes

-buttonimoio edge , iioral border uli
mmrouimd-pttir-

52.00Ei-
egaumt Iigtmred border-detaclmed leaf

figured design in centcriiuttommimoic-
edge-

$225-
A fine flrtissellx elfect-wlmitc ,

fill and artistically figured edges nod
ccmmter 1mm Rococo dc'slgmi-buttommlmole
edge , per oaIr-

S50o

,

'
3 more

, LI.
of , of

, , can b

on , or to A , ,
.

,
,

Also C'ubaim of holier. We itch

time sinmili ones for Ic emicim uimd tIme large
cues i for Sc. 'I'iit'mue liagtt rmmmmhce time liret-
t lest tjij I itt mimmji, , , , iectmrnt iou it imti I im "XCimhtS-
art'

} ?

: 'rmI tt i cit I I u imtt, iii tic.
CUT DRUG PiUCIS .

25c Vormiiimt hoot hoer ( muikes 5 gitliomma )

we soil . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . lie
25c 'l'hmoimi lmstim'x Clm"iCY. I'imumipiumm. It' ,

tre sell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... .. .. .

IOu liuirmmfurii'u4 Acid , we xcii lie
21c Laxative ! , we mmcli. , , , ilti-

25e ( 'mtacu , ret uve ttt'ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lIe
25c jhroino .Sthtzem' , We sell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lIe
25c Allen's 1'oatCEtitO , we sell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lIe
25c itimim )' l'eiuri 'I'ootim Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140

2.c Cmtrtcr Liver Plum' , tre sell . . . . . . . . . . 12e-

25c Alicock's i'orous i'iitmderum , we itch. , . , ',ia-

2tc 'l'tticuun l'uvtler, , we it'll . . . I It'
. . . . . . . . . .SOc Syrmmp f liMit . ' : : ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

SOc 'm'ate' $ Fiuct' J'ous'tmt'r, wo suit . . . . . . . .

1.95 Jeott'H FhTitmimtion , ire metll . . . . . . . . . . . GTe

of ( nrdiii. it'll' . . . . . . . . . . . . Sb

1.00 Vierc'S Fttvurito . . . . . 52c

& Co

1913 lOiGIl S'l' . MillLE OF .

, NEIl ,

..
.

:

; ,

We have seine beautiful; such occasions. Doim't miecitlo till
looked over our clock ,

Otmo of ourI Spoolis would make an -

. 4

', ,
4 limo Jeweler , i5ifi Iougiamt'
4 - ' - &

A new
ot'ealls ol: Cal'1)ets Oil our
2iicl floor
how lhlRfl you 1:1St:

week you can COhlIC

hOW ::111(1 ee new 1)lttel'lhS: ,

elegant Cili'1)titS fiat ;

times our asidug un-

ces
-

iii values.-

NET
.

IIRIJSSELS ,
NEVELVE'J'S ,

NE7 AXM ,
N1V io u1'I'is ,

NEINGRAINS. .
Smamie of tlmec Axmmmimisters are sold mit

POet seine at 1.00 , others at $ l.50nlli-
mew ammti desirable ia't ferns ,

Carpets at SSe almt $ l.li , ' This .last is time iit'st value ever giveim iii it
-I.

m'itilet-

.TA1'ESTitY
.

JIRUSSELLS zmt dOe , TIc
nimd SIc , 'l'he very itOst immimlies of goads
ammul a great varIety of lrnttermms.

ORCHARD &
Douglas Str

Cxposition
. Comutatton

Tickets
Will on sale onty days , Thursday , Friday and

Photographic Coupon Book 50 admissions 12.50 ;

100 admissions 20.00 tickets secured by calling
sending draft or check Wakefield secretary

Service Building , Exposition Grounds

American Flags
Flmtgs-mnade

EVlitDAY.

l'imoxpuimttt'
hhrommmu'Qtmiuiime

Mt'flhiL'iI'N

$1.00Vimme l'rescriptioii.

Sherman McConnell Drug

BLOCK.-
OM.AI1A

Wet-

IOifts Birthday Giftst
you'v-

eI Souvenir Exposition
acceptable pro-

sIent.

S.1 LINISLY

Carpets
511i1)lllehltWe've

now-no matter

again

liiveI-
ntUly

INS'I'ERS

WUulLJv1 1414161-
8RIEi

remain
SaturdayJune9 lOand

These
John

jjjjnofl_
_.l._ ( ) Visitors AR1

Do
laPgo stoc'lc of-

Ivers & Pond , Vase , Emerson

and Chckerin Pianos ,

All styles at lowest 1i'iecs ;

cash ot' easy Jiyineilts.C-
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